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Aus. Capital 
Territory
(ACTAS)

Combined CPG ✓ ✓
(a) ✓ ✓

(b) ✓ ✓ Continuous 
high flow

✓
(c)

Bring linen for blood 
weighing

New South Wales
(NSWA) Combined CPG

✓
(d) ✓ ✓

(d) >94%
✓
(e) ✓ ICP

Bring linen for blood 
weighing

New Zealand
(SJNZ)

Primary PPH 
CPG only (f) ✓ ✓

(g) ✓ ✓ ✓ >94%
✓

(c, e, h) ICP
✓
(i) ✓ Specialist

(j)
Warm the patient 

(k)

New Zealand
(WFA)

Primary PPH 
CPG only (f) ✓ ✓

(g) ✓ ✓ ✓ >94%
✓

(c, e, h) ICP
✓
(i) ✓ Specialist

(j)
Warm the patient 

(k)

Northern 
Territory
(SJNT)

Primary PPH 
CPG only ✓ ✓

(l) ICP ✓ ✓
(d) ✓ ✓ ✓ 92-96% ✓ ✓ ICP

(m)
ICP
(n)

Maintain 
normothermia

Queensland
(QAS) Separate CPG ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ (o) ✓ ✓ 92-96% ✓ ✓ ICP

✓
(p)

Specialist
(q)

Do not raise patient 
legs

South Australia
(SAAS) Combined CPG (r)

✓
(d) ✓ ✓

(d) ✓ ✓ ✓ 94-98%
✓
(s)

✓
(p, t)

Specialist
(u)

Maintain 
normothermia (v)

Bring linen for blood 
weighing

Tasmania
(AT) Combined CPG (w) ✓ Continuous 

high flow
✓ ICP

(g)

Victoria
(AV)

Primary PPH 
CPG only (f)

✓
(l) (x) ✓ ✓

(d) ✓ ✓ ✓ Continuous 
high flow ✓ ✓

(y)

Western Australia
(SJWA) Combined CPG (x) ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ 94-98% ✓ ✓

(z)
Maintain 

normothermia

CPG = Clinical practice guideline ICP = Intensive care paramedic IM = Intramuscular IV = Intravenous PPH = Postpartum haemorrhage

(a) Indicated “as a last resort, in the event of torrential PPH with signs of hypovolaemia” while placenta is in situ (b) Continuously; uterus may relax when massage is ceased (c) Warm fluids (d) Cease when contracted (e) Cease fluids when haemodyanamically stable (f) Some notes on management of Secondary PPH included in the Additional Information section 
(g) Consult (h) Do not warm in a microwave (i) Do not administer if second stage is ongoing (j) ICP - “Intensive Care Flight Paramedic” only (k) This includes covering the patient with blankets, making the vehicle “as hot as possible”, using heat pads, warming fluids, and not using foil blankets (l) Should be avoided where possible (m) On consult with receiving 
hospital (n) Paramedics to consult after two doses of Oxytocin (o) Not discussed within the postpartum haemorrhage CPG, however, is mentioned on normal birth CPG (p) Primary PPH within 3 hours only (q) ICP – ‘Flight Intensive Care Paramedic’ or ‘High Acuity Response Unit Paramedic’ only (r) Walking or standing is not recommended (s) Permissive 
hypotension; target verbal commands (t) Consult if >3 hours (u) ICP - “Retrieval Paramedic” only (v) Warm ambulance, remove wet clothing, provide blankets and foil (w) States “uterus cannot contract with placenta in situ… actions must be initiated to resolve these conditions”; these actions are not articulated within the document (x) Active management is 
contraindicated due to the risk of uterine inversion (y) If secondary PPH, on consult with receiving hospital (z) Birth or bleed <3 hours

Produced by: Matt Wilkinson-Stokes, Marc Colbeck, Sonja Maria.  Contact: matt.wilkinson-stokes@outlook.com

Method

Differences in  Postpartum Haemmorrhage Treatment
Produced October 2022.  This poster is a descriptive analysis and comparison of a specific and discrete cluster of primary sources. All of the ten jurisdictional services have open access Clinical Practice Guidelines (CPGs). Content was extracted by a paramedic, with oversight from two senior lecturers in paramedicine.  
Scope of practice was classified as ‘Paramedic’ (undergraduate degree, represented by a ✓), ‘Intensive Care Paramedic’ (intensive care postgraduate degree), ‘Extended Care Paramedic’ (primary care postgraduate degree), or ‘Specialist’ (all other advanced roles, e.g. Retrievalist).   Standard, routine cares such as oxygen were 
omitted for brevity, as were other complaints and/or conditions covered under their own, separate CPG, such as analgesia.  This comparison does not review the peer-reviewed, published literature to determine current best practice in treatment.  Consequently, no CPG is inferred to be superior or inferior to any other, nor 
that the most common treatment is necessarily optimal.  This resources is created purely to assist making paramedics aware of current Australasian treatment options across JASs. 

Extended Care SpecialistParamedic Intensive Care

The causes of postpartum haemorrhage causes are commonly referred to as the ‘Ts’.

Tone
• Uterine atony occurs when the myometrium fails to clamp the spiral arteries (which have no musculature of their own), leading to uncontrolled maternal 

haemorrhage within the uterus. This is most commonly cause by desensitivity to maternal oxytocin, a full maternal bladder impeding contraction, and 
uterine distension, among others.

Trauma
• Lacerations to the birthing canal or peritoneum can result from birth. Caesarean incision dehiscence or uterine artery pseudoaneurysm may be the cause 

in the case of secondary postpartum haemorrhage.

Tissue
• Retained placental tissue (including accreta) or products of conception, microbial infection causing endometritis, or gestational trophoblastic disease may 

all impede subinvolution.

Thrombin
• Rarely, haemorrhage may occur due to a congenital coagulopathy or, for some cohorts, anticoagulants or antiplatelets provided post-Caesarean.

Pathology

Fundal massage
• Fundal massage is a technique to manually stimulate the myometrium and encourage involution. 

Maternal bladder empty
• Micturition can reduce pressure on the wall of the uterus by the maternal bladder, which may interfere with involution.

Breastfeeding infant
• Breastfeeding can stimulate endogenous oxytocin release; oxytocin is a uterotonic and can stimulate involution.

Manual compression techniques
• External aortic compression is possible via a closed fist pinching the abdominal aorta shut against the vertebrae, reducing haemorrhagic loss.
• Bimanual compression applies direct pressure to the uterine haemorrhage site by inserting a closed fist into the anterior vaginal fornix and pressing this 

against an external hand on the abdominal wall.

Oxytocin
• Oxytocin is an endogenous hormone that can be supplied exogenously as a uterotonic, stimulating involution.

Ergometrine
• Ergometrine is a uterotonic that additionally has alpha adrenergic, dopaminergic, and serotonergic properties.

Treatment rationale
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